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Luck and Lack
NOTED SPEAKER 
HERE TOMORROW
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Don’t trust to luck. Luck is untrustworthy. 
Systematic, scientific striving for any 
goal is far more likely to bring you suc- 

than any mere faith in your success.

The following press notice comes 
1 from Wenatchee. Wash., where Mrs.
1 Grace Manners Brougham was en- 

She will ap-1

\(SS

! thusiastlcally received
in Bonners Kerry tomorrow even- cess

Just as changing a single letter changes "Luck to 
"Lack ” so will the reverses of a single day change 
plenty to want. But you can insure yourself against 
this by building your success on the habit of saving.

ting and will speak al the courthouse 
grounds on the topic, "Socialism, Bol
shevism, Americanism":

! "Mrs. Grace Manners Brougham has | 
of enthusiasm andcreated a wave 

lighted a flame of true patriotism 
! wherever she has spokei^ and she ; 
swayed her audience here today as 

Mrs. Broug-

Save and WinI

well dressed. Make friends. Increase your in. 
fluence in your community. Enjoy the respect of 

all your associates.

These things do not come to those who trust to 
luck for them. Systematic saving will win them for 

you. Systematic saving 
will accumulate for you 
a small fortune that can 
safely and readily be 
expanded to a large one.

Decide on a regular de
posit and start deposit
ing NOW.

/rS Beonly a gifted orator can. 
i harn is an English woman who grew 
up on the banks of the Thames, and 

i dreamt of winning laurels on the 
stage or in doing what was better 
liked by the women of education and 
social advantages, private threatricals 

for the many benefits 
She I
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■'sor appearances
i staged by women of wealth.
I studied under Beinhart and had come! 

to think her mission in life was doing j 
! exquisite bits from old plays, the 
! thing that was bringing her recogni- j 
I lion. But the war changed that in 1 
la night. She saw her brother, bus- | 

band and brother-in-law go 
! she heard Kitchener’s voice pleading | 
for more men, and without a moments 

i hesitation she put her muse aside and I 
! went forth to Hyde park, to Picadilly j 
( and Trafalgar Square to mount the 
first convenient box and recruit for 

I Kitchener, a life long friend of her j 
i brother. Guy Manners, the English 
j philosopher, poet, warrior. But! YOWT 
! Mrs. Brougham does not confine her- j «
; self to the war. She did al! that any , Sl3U(3l J/ülSHK.®

(woman could do: she talks of the: 
preparation for peace, peace through 
the efforts of our nations standing! 

shoulder to shoulder from now on: i 
: be no longer a house divided against 
itself where its highest ideals and its 
purposes lie. She has been studying 

(conditions in this country and she is j 
much more in demand to speak at |

Rotary Clubs, Chambers of Commerce 
and on the water front than any where 1 

(else. Yet she is essentially the wo-j 

man of the drawing room of the past j 
of the English country house and of; 
leisure, all the things which were put 
aside in August, 1914 There is a | 
stirring message for every one who | 
hears Mrs. Brougham. It is the big 
tljing of which she talks, idealism I 
the highest patriotism, the new era, [ 
which makes her audience glad to |

GUILBERT SAYS ROADS ARE GOOD hear her.”
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away: ,

some today!
You’re going to 

call Lucky Strikes 
just right. Because 
Lucky Strike ciga
rettes give you the 
good, wholesome 
flavor of toasted 
Burley tobacco.
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BANK. WITH USf,

THE FIRST STATE BANKC n Ouyonteed try

Its toasted Bonners Ferry. Idaho

Auction Sale
Trades for .Montana Farm Land

W. H. McArthur, one of the pioneers 
of this county and making his home at ! 
McArthur, wras in town on a business 1 

trip Saturday.

Mays Kalispcll Folks Are Diverting

Auto Travel From This Route

■ F. W. Gullbert, secretary of the 
National Parks Highway association
of Spokane, passed through the city He reCently concluded a deal for! 

I on Friday on his way home from a he , f hfs erty eight mile8 j 
trip around the circle by way of Mis- from town and kno£n a8 the Homer i
rula- sakl that th? w Gano place, taking in trade 640 acres I
from the Montana line to this city Mo£tona dry farn)ing land. The |
was in good shape and that the few place J purchased by Earl
poor pieces of road could be fixed Van H*rn from Montana who will

°He stated that the auto tourist trav- ^„Z^t^work ™?*egin
Pi 1« far larepr this vear than lust development work preparatory
el is far larger this year man last going jnt0 tke stocyt raising business.
and looks for a greater Increase next M * McArthur and his sons have 

He suggested that some one ;

BUY A

SATURDAY, AUGUST 16%

at the J. A. Welch Ranch on the 
Northside, Bonners Ferry, Idaho

The following property of F. G. Chambers will be sold to 
the highest bidders—no reserve. The Stock listed below are all 
bred to a Red Poll bull and will make the finest winter cows. 
Sale starts promptly at 11 a. m. All implements and tools 
brought to this sale will be auctioned./ Free Lunch at Noon.
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1 itYAUCUUM CLEANER

ml$5 Down —$1.00 per Week to

Cheaper and More Sanitary 
Than .Renting a Cleaner. year.

in this city keep an accurate check for 
one week of the tourists passing 
through in order that some definite
knowledge along this line might be j f harUe Yen Huvs st K<.pis Cafe | 
obtained. _

In a recent letter to a local good; Charlie Yen purchased the St. Regis i 
I roads booster Mr. Gullbert stated that caff on ?5tur<l?y. of John Simpkins 
! he had learned that some of the auto and took immediate possession. The 
tourists were being diverted from the pondération was $450.00 

(Northern route of the National Parks The building will be remodeled and 
"While I was In Ashland. Kansas, a been given up by the family physic- Highway at Kalispell. Only last week repaired and Charlie is inviting his 

gentleman overheard me speaking of ian. Some of his neighbors advised however, Mr. Kent had a letter from 01,1 patrons to come and visit him, 
Chamberlain's Colic and Diarrhea him to give Chamberlain's. Colic and I the secretary of the Kalispell, Mont. ,,e Parted a restaurant here some 17 
Remedy,” writes William Whltelaw, of Diarrhea Remedy, which he did and chamber of commerce In which, the years ag0 an<1 has "ved here most of j 
Des Moines, Iowa, “He told me ln de- fully believes that by doing so, saved writer blamed Spokane with diverting the time since Ne mid out his res- i 
tall of what It had done for his family the life of his child. He stated that tourist travel from the route leading taurant business a few months ago 
but more especlalyy his daughter, who he had also used this remedy himself ■ through Bonners Ferry, Libby and and went t0 Missoula but concluded 
.was lying at the point of death with a with equally gratifying results." Troy ’ ' * t“at Bonners Ferry still looked good

to him.

large farming interests in Montana 
but still maintain their home at Mc
Arthur on the original homestead.

16 head of dairy cows, 4 to 9 years, some fresh, 
some with calves by side, and balance to be fresh in 
a few months.

9 steers, 6 month to 2 years old.
7 heifers 1 year old and less.
10 sucking calves.

USUAL TERMS ARE OFFERED AT THIS SALE

Amazon Electric Shop II i

I

(’are for Dysentery * violent attack of dysentery, and had 6 pigs, 3 mos. old.

f. O. CHAMBERS, Owner
f.A. Stil l II V ClerkI. CALST0N, Auctioneer
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1 Priest River and Newport will unite E --------------------------------------------—----------------------------------- ——---------------------- - -------- 5(t j in a big celebration, to be held at = 
1 Newport on Friday, Saturday and S 
Sunday of this week, at Newport, in 5 

honor of returned service men. Fri- E 
day will be the big day of the cele- E 
bratlon, according to Dent Poston, = 

I who is here this week from Spirit E 

! Lake, but there will be ball games, ! E 
dances and all kinds of feeds and free E 

I entertainment for all men in uniform S 
and a special invitation has been ex- S 

i tended to the boys of Boundary county S 
; to attend.

Curlee Suits-Ready-to-Wear I

Dain Nay Rakes and 
Mowing Machines

s

iUR line is the largest of any in this county 
and we can assure you of a good fit, good 
service and general satisfaction. * These 

Curlee suits come in stylish patterns, in plain 
serges and many suitable designs. The man 
who wears Curlee clothes has the satisfaction of 
knowing that he is well dressed and at the same 
time he has saved money, for Curlee clothes are 
most reasonably priced. You are invited to 
tome in and see our fine—we will fit you.

Made-to-measure Suits—Our samples are 
ready for your inspection. There are hundreds 
of beautiful patterns for you to select from. Fit 
is absolutely guaranteed. Let us take your 

measure.
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=Organize Yeoman Lodge 

The organization of the Yeoman 
lodge in this city will take place at 
the K. P. hall this evening.

The organization was to have taken 
place sooner but had to be postponed 
on account of the non-arrival of the 
regalia. About 25 Boundary county 
people have signed applications for 
membership in the order.

All members of the order are re
quested to attend the meeting this 
evening.
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John Deere Binders 
and Haying Tools
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:■?mIn the construction of these machines the prime 
object has been to provide strong, well designed, 
well balanced, easy running, powerful and long- 
lived machines. Only the best of material is 
used in the manufacture of these machines. 
There are thousands of satisfied users. They 
cost no more than machines of inferior grade. 
Call and get our prices.

We can take care of your wants in the 
way of parts and repairs promptly.

L\
T.Parochial School Closed 

The Lutheran parochial school was 
; clqsed on Wednesday after a months 
duration during which time 12 pupils 
received instruction in the church rit
ual and catechism.

The school was conducted by Rev. 
O. H. Thormodsgard who. after a visit 
in Spokane, will leave for Northvllle, 
Minn., to take charge of the econom
ics department of St. Olafs college.
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How About Suitable Qothes for 
that Fishing or Outing Trip?

We have a large stock of serviceable kahki 
pants, all sizes, selling at $2.50, $2.75 and $3.00, 
also a large line of Coveralls at $3.00, $4.00 and 
$4.25. All kinds of kahki and light shirts, hats 
and caps.

New shipment of Work and Dress Shoes 
just in—good values at low prices.

i‘•Stlnuj” Bruce Home

Al Bruce, son of Mr. and Mrs. M. E 
Bruce arrived here Saturday from = 
Salt I-ake City, where he received his ;; 
discharge from the U. S. navy after = 
service of nearly two years during E 

which time he sailed on the waters ol E 
the French and Italian coasts.

| "Skinny” looks as if sailoring had = 
agreed with him.
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= LEKinnear’» Hardware Of course, he is S 

mighty glad to be back home once 5 Lot= smore.

iFOR SALE!—One of the best ranches s 
In Boundary county. Located near E 

I store, post office and schoolhouse S 
Good buildings, all kinds of large and E 
small fruit, creeks and well water 
About 20 acres under cultivation and 

j 40 more can be cultivated easily. All 
snblrrlgated. Inquire at the Herald, 
office. *

Most Complete Lines of Heavy and Shelf Hardware, 
Fishermen’s Goods. Majestic Ranges, Washing 

Machines, Churns, Etc.
CLEANING, PRESSING 
and REPAIRING Walden Bros. COMPLETE STOCKS of

MEN'S FURNISHINGSLV miniimimnninnniimniiiniinimiiimmmmm,minUlmnliltimtl,«„jn[niimmmniniinl|lMHniHf****inin*i


